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I, smaller acreage close to I
I Mirm? tort'.h. harrow, t 3 s ction exchange I cows, hog3, farming impl

seed oats, seed wheat, hay, eo
cverytjiing fcJfs, .$125 per a

PUBLIC IS WARNED drag harrow. 1 double hack, 1 single Suiem. P. icc $10,000
25 a'lc tract, 2 acres cultivated,!

it timber, house andhack, 1 anvil, 1 vise, i foigcQwMews- 120 acres, house, bnrr., fint
marly all in cultivation, parAGAINST F,

. grindstones, 1 wind mill, cider press,
iW(0(i8ntHi( upring" water. Price $2150.

bone mill, fannin-j- mill, 3S acre ira t located in Polk county, ;

steel plow, 1 chilled plow, 1 '13 jlCreg of Italian prunes, 18 ncres
ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL

FUND
jbottom; ail s.ock, farming
meiits. $125.
52 acres all in cnltivationj

hop plow, 1 roller. 1 Mlinrp- - giiu land, balance timber and pas-le- s

cream separator, 4 i nns, tme. Price $11,000. I..

1 can, 1 buz, saw, 2 circn- - 55 acre tract located two miles fromN
j Cluimina tlint he married his wife at
jMcMinnville, February 13, 1913, when
she was ouly 17 years old, and alleging

house, 'barn, orchard.
100 acres fine build'ngs, In nil

jthut she didn't huvo the consent of her
lar saws, 1 emery wheel, 1 feed mill, town and railroad. 5 room house, barn,.
1 Jr. planter, 1 auto truck, 1 hop'Wcll; 35 acres cultivated. Price $5000,
press, hop baskets and sacks, hay ya cash, balance 6 percent iuterest.
rake, blocks and fork, 1 platform ' 49 acres located east of Salem-- good I

cultivation, near collee, high
etc. A fine farm. .1. H. Mora!
mouth, Or. .

' ' "to the marriage, Alvin Wthere areIt learned Friday that P?J;
. , filed sirtt for divorce hand spray pump, 280 bu. .house and barn, well; 43 acres- culti-- Iscales, .1several men cainwwun - ,aitaint Isnhella M. Parrish. No other

'..intrifi'iirM tn housewives, that arc vatcd, some timber. Price 10,;00. tfrnr Laild JNOW.grounds for the divorce were set forth
in the complaint. 108 acre farm located east of Salem,' , wil, 9eu ,, giVe immediaj

lOO acres in cultivation, balance n

of th(1 foliowillg prop(,a

wheat, 1100 bu. oats. 50 bu. bailey,
about 20 tons hay. Terms: all sums
under $10, cash; over that amount
a credit of 1 year's time will be
given on good bankable notes bear

said to lessen the consumption of nun,

and therefore reduce costs. This ap-

paratus, which i put inside the gas
main to the stove, is supposed to act as

uer ami pasuue, guou .. """"V 40 acres 3 miles east of SalAllec'ni(t desertion Mrs. Josio Moo
j barn, spring and well, gravel roau, j',a pi, ,b0i jHsf off paved road.

ing 6 per cent interest from date ofThuiwlau started suit for divorce from
S. I. Moe. They were married in this HlllCS irOIll mUClCiiV. UllCtJ $175. Terms,a governor, TCRtiluting tne now oi

sale. 5 per cent discount on all sums X5'i acre tract. V. acre cleared, bal- -

Ta the RootereK Memorial Association,

W. Carlton Smith, County Chairman,
Salem, Oregon.

I herewith subscribe the sun nf .

to the Roouvilt Memokml Fund.

Nam .. ,, .,

137 in Polk county, SaleThe aeents, exultantly pi"'K'jcity November 1, 1917. Mrs. Moe claims
meter, show the surprised housewife pcudenco road, 105 acres eiiltivajover $10. All property must be set- - ance stump pasture and. timber, fine

tied for before being removed from spring. 5 miles south of Salem. Pricethat her husband left her in October,
river 'bottom, good,1 Ibuildings;!

tne premises, tjuncu on rue ground. $1000.
11118. She asks the restroartion of her
maiden name, Josie Porter. ind equipment goes $135 per aoi

I'lnae In sLlllxm. K VOOITI-C. X Bulifson, owner; M. H. Hostet- - 15 acres bottom land, 12 acres eulti
Address vated, some cheap tiuiiaings, some n uir bami gil0( win(iminr hog houi

The above amount is inclosed herewith. other out buildings; small fruits
ily orchard, black loam; 't mile
paved road. $200 per acre. Tern :

tj utiles J.1UU1 aiuiu, iu luumuu
stafibn. Price $2400.

20 acres of best of prairie soil, good
house and bam, family orchard, good acres, all in cultivation (

ler, auctioneer; Bank of Hivhbard,
clerk. Also will offer at public "sale,
177 'acres, known as tho Jerome
ireksion placo, 100 in cultivation,
good ibuildings;' terms, $1000 cash on
day of sale, $6000 on exchange of
satisfactory papers, balance 6 per
cent. Minimum protection bid of
$100 per acre. If not sold will be for
lease from 3 to 5 years. 246

I'hiludelphin, Pa. Oct. 1(5 The power
of bolshevism is greatly exaggerated,
A. Mitchell Palmer, United iStates

general, declared here today.
' Kvery anarchist or red in the coun-

try is ticketed like so much dry giods''
Palmer said. ''They are not to be re-

garded as the organizers and directors
of strikes. The strike is an American
institution."

gravel road. iPrice highway, paved road black
10 acres of bearing Italian prunes, 0 o( mi,0 1rom station, W

much the flow is stemmed, and the aale
5s made.

Men familiar with gas and its prin-eiple-

aay that this apparatus is a fake,
that, while the flow of ns is stemmed,
nud there apparently Is no cliango in
the flame, the. heat is not produced as
formerly. This stands to reason, they
explain, because the less gas that is per-

mitted to release the fewer "B. T. Us.",
or heart producing elements in gas.

Gas users are warned to make a care-
ful investigation of the contrivance be-

fore purchasing. Agents for a similar
contrivance invaded Salem about a yoar
ago, sold their instruments, with the re-

sult that in about two weeks gas con-
sumers had to have them removed to get
the. usual service.

ana years oiu; roca roan, nines t Albany and Jefferson. I:
1

souin. rrice 'n 4195 nor acrp

According to the plans ef the Roosevelt Memorial Association, the ftooserelt
Memorial Fund of i.l.ooo.ooo.so If to be utiiiied to erect a National Monument in
Washington, D. C; to acquire and maintain a public park at Oyster B.i, N. Y.,
and ultimately to Include Sagamore Hill, the Roosevelt home, therein, to be
preset-re- like Mount Vernon and Lincoln's home at Springfield; and to endow
a National Society to perpetuate the principles and ideals of Theodore Koosevelt.

F.sch contributor to the fund will receive a Certificate of membership In the
Roosevelt Memorial Association. A certificate will also lie presented to every
school cMitributiuf to the fund.

The name of every contributor will be placed on tue list of names deposited
In the National Monument to be erected at Washington, 1. C

320 acre red hill farm, 80 acres plow- -

Hawkins & Robert
205 Oregon bldg. 1

land, buildings, 200 acres of fine tim-
ber. Price $40 per acre.

2 acre tract, 1 acre loganberries, fain
PROPOSALS FOR WOOD
State Institutions at Salem

The Oregon State Board of Control

Abraham Pinkney has "oeen certified
by the civil service commission as eli-

gible for postmaster at Cove Orchard
in Yamhill county.

ily orchard, 5 room house, good gravel 'Istreet. Price $2300.
17 acre tract located on main Pacificwill receive sealed bids on fir

Liver to Act!highway 4 miles south of Salem; 10wood for the various state institutions
at Salem, as 'follows:Mnnv orchards in "Wasco county next

season will be planted to almond trees. Oregon State Hospital Main build
acres bearing orchard, mostly prunes,
some apples and cherries, 3 room house,
barn. Price $5500 $1500 down, balanceing, 8000 cords iir slab wooK, round

mill run. -
NR Ovareomea Biliousnoss, Const

tien, Sick Headacho, Quickly.
Griping or Pain. Cuoranteedi6 percent interest.

Oregon State Penitentiary 3000 cords 30 acres of first class land, 10 acres" Y" Fund Subscribers first or second growth fir.
State Institution for Feeble Minded,

AUTO MAKERS LOOK

FOR MORE POWERFUL

GASOLINE FOR CARS

of bearing logans in first class condi-
tion, 31,! acres of prunes, located 4
miles from Salem. Price $15,000.

The Price Shoe Co 50.00

Anderson & Brown 25.00
H W Meyers 25.00

J .H Farrar ,.. 25.00
W H Burghardt 16.00
August Huckestein 10.00

I Greeirbaum 10.00

Emil A Schafer 10.00

J Hileman .' 5.00

'the organs of digestion, assli
tion and elimination tho stoni
liver and bowels r.re closely uj
and the proper action' of any of forgans is lamely dependent upon
correct functioning of all tho 9'

"Whlonin'T " v i r liver into

2000 cords first or second growth: fir,
or 2400 cords fir slab wood, round mill
run.

acre tract located close in and
three blocks from car line, small house,
family orchard. Price $900, $300 down,

110.00

5.00
.;. .... 5.00

10.00

Oregon State Training School, 80(1

cords first or second growth fir, or

John W Todd
P
Ronald ! Glover ...
W II Trindle
G W Johnson & Co
B .1 Miles
P A Cook

balance 6 per cent interest. with calo:r:i ' ; forcing your bo
with Irritc:. ' ..:atlvcs or Bti

1: acre tract located on main Pa1000 cords fir slab wood, round mill run
Oregon State Tuberculosis Hospital, catnarucs :.- - -

- .: uialaue. A
ter. eafer i i

25.00
25.00

'
10.00

cific highway, 10 acres Italian prunes,
located 1 miles from car lino. Price
$8500. .

800 cords first or second' growth fir,
or 1000 cords fir slab wook, round mill

toning tho v .... ; Ic'csllvo and ollaf
tive system' v.':;:i Nature's KeJ

vrr . ...rnv,Ki..A ,.JW W Kmmons Hi.OO

E S Tillinghast 10.00 liin juiL-i,.-, ,iiiuu nut Ui
Immediate 1::!.., fi andrun.
lng benefit, y. : ?t"i en thoOregon State School for the Blind,

Automobile manufacturers arc, looking
toward the adjustment of their engines
to the less volatile but more powcrfu.
gasoline now being supplied by Tietro-Jeui- u

refiners. Refiners, in' order Jo
meet tho increasing demands upon petro-
leum stock, have cut deeper'into th'o

bj....hiondeqthkJrie 0 ....715 cm fwyp
5.00Fletcher & Byrd ."00 cords first or second growth fir. or

350 cords fir slab wood, round mill run
Oregon State School for the Deaf,

400 cords first or second growth fir,

Grain: Wheat, soft Tvhite No. 1 $2;
feed oats' 80c; nulling oats 86c; hay,
cheat, new $17; hay, oats, new $18
20;. mill run $4314.

Butterfat: Butterfat, 69c; cream
ery butter, 0769c.

Pork, ?eal and mutton: Pork on foot

ciud,, oil and are producing r'fiiel con:
or 500 cords fir slab wood, round mill

10.00
25.00

5.00
20.00
25.00

2.00
fi.no

iivor, B07.,ci3 mil J

disostica end : r..l Ucli, ovjr :

Jilloucaers,i rrrrcc's cc;ti!c.t'on
Q'.ilckly i.:i-;- 3 i'.c'i fcuKtc".;:..

Get yoir.-- syctem t'.ioronsWy c'.cc
crA jpnrl.-.j-

d fcr once; r'.xnrO.
and bowelo workinsr tosotbsr in
orous hannoay, c. you will not
to tal-- mofiki'.io every d:y jujt
ono NR Tablet occaslo: ally to
your system l:i gooU condition

i'eel best.
easier and clieapar to keen x;o'.l
it is to Bet well. r

Ward K Richardson l.uu
Richard O Hansen 10.00

Percey M Vaifley 5.00
Mr, F L, Waters 10.00
P W Oeiser ,. 10.00

J W Ritchie 10.00
Gardner & Keene 10.00
Gideon Htolz Co , 10.00
boo I, Kilbert .': lti.00
.1 8 Murry ..... ..... 1U.00
R M Hofer.; - 5.00
1) W Kyre 25.00
W (' Dyer ,.. 21.00
Grey Belie 10.00
Frank 'B Brown iiO.OO

Hauser llros ' 20.00
) J Sehci ...... 17.50

Kafoury Bros 40.00
B W Macy. , 20.00
P B Kills .'., .....:..,. 10.00
C M Roberts ..'. lti.00
F 8 Barton .'. 10.00
J K Thompson ....... 10.00
M Paulsen . '. 5.00
Al If Bteiner 5.00
O M liockwood 5.00
Ivan G Murtin 2.50
Rolliit K Page , lti.00
J V Perrv ... v...... ; 10.00
J B Littler , 25.00

un.
Oregon State Industrial School for

T Anderson
Royalo afeteria
A M (Hough
(' B Webb
Hunt Bros Packing Co
Bartha M Clark , ........
Wood Rose Auto Co ....
U J Hart I
H h iClark
A V Barber .....I
SS Levy ..!
Allene M' High ..,..'..;
Gibson Sisters

Girls, 100 cords first nr second growth
fir, or 150 cords fir slab wood, round14Uc; veal fancy 23c; steers 78

cows 5(5)7c: spring lambs 10c: ewes1 nu t

mill run. .

98 aero farm located on Howell prai-
rie, 50 acres cultivated, balance pas-
ture and timber, 5 room house, good
barn, family orchard. Price $13,000.

20 acre tract located east of Salem,
nil cultivated, - good plastered house,
barn, grave road. Price $5000, $3000
down,, balance (1 percent interest.

18 acre tract located mile
south of tho city limits, south Salon,
nearly all cultivated, house and barn,
close to carJine. Price $8500.

5 acit traet located close in, house
and barn, 100 bearing prunes. Price
$2750. $750 down, balance $300 per
year, 6 per cent interest. ,

320- acre farm located on main Pa-
cific highway, 240 acres cultivated,
balance pasture, good modern build-
ings, best of soil. Price $135 per acre.

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.
' 275 State street 247"

2.50 i45c; sheep, yearlings, fle.'
5.00 Eggs and poultry:' Eggs" cash 60c; The Oregon state hospital and Oro- - Get a .25p box and try it with

gon state penitentiary can be reached
by rail. '2.00

5.00

' '16c; springs 22c. ; s
Vegetables:: Onions,-pe- r saek; t8.

nnaerstanaing mat it must
relief and benefit than

bowel or liver medicine you ever
or no pay. Nature's Remedy
Tablets) is. sold, guaranteed
recommended by your druggist

Delivery to be made f. 0. b. the .in
stitutions, between Mav 1st and No.1 B Hettinger 1.00 Icclerv doz. 90c: tomatoes 90c: notatoet
vember 1st, 1920. .

Daniel J. Pry, druggist:Whero bids on slajp wood are request' l'8' 8Woet potatoes 6c.
.... 10.00 Fruit: Watermelons 1c;" orangei
.... 5.00 U5.7ri(S)A.tn! lemons. hoT T.nOH) RO. ed quotations are invited on either

mill run or round.
10c; honey extrncted 20c;

W m Brown
Chandler Brown
8 E Piirvine
Otto K Pnulus .......
Geo P Griffith
Hawkins & Roberts
P H Kay lor'
W M Hughes

Specification will be furnished up
"" ,',, onncn Deets 4oc; cabbage a'jc; head on application to the secretary, at Sa10.00W T Rigdon and Lloyd 40.00 lettuce COc; carrots 45c; grapes, Ma lem.J Willard Downey Ki.00

Bids will be opened at 2 p. m-- , Octo-- 'T G AlbeW

aiueroiiiy more powerful than that at( former years. The problem of engiiib
adoption to the supply of petroleum and
its refined parts is ono expected to como
before tho statistical research bureau
Thich tho. American Petroleum insti-
tute, with headquarters in New York, in-

tends to establish. In this institute pro-
ducers, refiners and consumers of oil
Jrniv .join in co ordinating thoir efforts
ior the improvement of the hiAWry.

Dr. Van H, Manning, director of thi
Vailed f'tates' burenu of mines, Is also
rliiiirinim of the improvement-comnii- t-
tee of tho Institute. Ho has recommend-e-

to the institute directorate that tlije
new bureau bo established with an ap-
propriation of l, 000,000 a year! to be
liiised on a production basis from re
fin em niui producers. A special commit-lot- )

to consider this rauiiiimimilntipn litis
been appointed by President Tlioiiins A.
ODniull. A favorablo report on flio
"Miinning proposal is expected by iudi
Vidiml members of the institute.

The problem Of using a less volatile
nil limns powerful gasoline for automo-

biles is not a tiew one. Aaccording to
Ueiny L. Dohq'rty, chairman of a com-nritt- e

of petroleum producers and refill-ci.- i
which is now negotiating with the

manufacturers of motors, Dohorty's
r.oinmittc" and another headed by John
IS. Willys, of the automobile liiiinufuc-lliiicis- ,

nave hud the problem under
for some time. Although pe-

troleum producers are bending every

John Rnyno ber 30, 1919. They must- be accompan-
ied .'by certified wbeck :in the sum of

Button Plumbing Co
.1 C Nelson

For Sale .

POIjK COUNTY FARMS 1 10 acres"
all in cultivation, good buildings,
good Jaud,.. near two; towns; houses,.

lagas iuc; grapes, Tolcays 10c.
Beail prices: Eggs dozen C570c;

oieamergi butter 75c; country butter
67c ffegr, hard wheat $3403.25J i H- ' t -
" Xj RJET'LAND MARKETS

Win iteming ...:......
Rodgors .I'uer Co,..;.
Mark I) McCnllister

,10 per. pent of th,e "vhote nnioniit.pt
bid, payalbk' to the '.Oregon- - State Bontd
of Control, which sum so deposited byJames Klviii

B A Shnver .,........
T A McBride ...'.

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

20.00
5.00

50.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
2.00

20.00
5.00

' 5.00
1H.00
10.00

.50.00
lfi.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00

le.oo
5.00

10.00
5.00

the successful bidder shall be held by
the board us a guarantee that the bid-
der will' enter into a contract to furn Be Young In Body, Mind ai

O P .Uoff ....,..,.,
.1 () (Joltra .,......'.....
L iB Davis
W J Reniplo
W P Buchner ......
P J Htbler
W. M Plimpton ...
Mrs Louis Arthur
8nm A Kozer ......
Almit I'lrieh
M Solof ,
ti G Brown

V ish the amount awarded. All bids, are

Portland, OK, Oct. 17. Butter, city
creamery' 6067c; Eggs selected local
ex 02(S70c; hens 2fi(tc28c; broilers 22
(5128c. Geese 15c. Cheese 3234c.

Live Stock
Cattlei Receipts 46; time of mar- -

to bo enclosed in a sealed envelope
and marked "Bids for Wood," and to

Wnr A Marshall . ..

Eva Richards ........
Harold L Onok ...
Al'bert H flille ...
Kdwlu M- KoffneH
T W Da vies

Looks Despite Your Yearbe addressed to the undersigned.
The board reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids or to accept any
part of a bid. 1 ..

kot steady: good to choice steors $9.00
(aifS.SO; fair to niedium steers $7.00
8.00; common to fair steers, $5.508.60;
choice to god cows and heifers $6.50

How often you have gf?pS
wished that you could

H. B. GOODI.N,
Secretary, Oregon State Board of

Control. "Coming to Ye Liberty
Real EstateHouses.

inauige in tne strenu-
ous exercise of out
door sports with the
vigor and enthusiasm
of youth! But the
end of the week finds
you all in you are
tired, listless and lack

vi .oo; cnniiers if.iHjt'-t- : muus ?a(gJO.ou;
calves $814. sj

Hogs: Ajfieeipts 165; tone of market
lower; njriino mixed $1475.(ff 15.25; me-

dium niiied $14.2514.75; rough heavies
12.25(51 3.25; pigs,'13.25(5'14.25.
Nheepj Receipts 215; tone of market

steady; priuo lambs $11.50(S12.00; fair
to medium lambs $10.50(0 11.00; ver.r-ling- s

$8.00(39.00; wethers $7.508.50;
ewes, $.").0H(a!7.00.

FOE SALE Furnished 11 room, mod
em bungalow clear of all incuut

' brance. Will sell for cash only. Bo
B care Capital Journal. 24)

the energy to go out for
- 11 . 1. 3i.Wa vigorous waiK or a snt- -'

mr-- t i;-- i,n

TO TRADE Por Willamette valley
property, 320 acres in Lake comity,
good grain land and a splendid loca-
tion for a stock ranch. For particu-
lars call phono IS4P14. Address F.d
Loose, lit. I, box 25, Salem, Or. 247

pnswiiie eirort toward increased prod"
tinn they have thus far been unable to
adequately copo with tho unoi nioiis in- -

reuse in the demand for petroleum pro-
ducts, (specially gasoline. Refiners,
"however, have r.dvaiiced the only prac-
tical solution to the threatened short-- i

by cutting deeper into the crude oil
mid evtrncting a greater volume of gaso-
line which is less volatile but more pow-
erful. Tn this way it is hoped the sup-
ply of this fuel can in some measure
"keep paco with the demand.

It is significant to note the spirit of
reoperation betwen etroletim producers,
refiners and automotive engineis. A
mrtHl'actory solution of the future of
ili.i gasoline problem is expected and
one which will not cause automobile
owners to suffer serious loss in the
.adaption of their engines to the more
powerful' fuel.

HRV TODAY
(Continued front page nine) Second Hand Goods.

ivuuu vx Luc mixta vi
any other exercise that re-
quires much physical exer-
tion. Many a man, even in
his middle forties, has a
vague feeling that he is
"getting old" and "right
at a time when he should be
at his very bestphysically.

Andheisgrowirtgold.not
in the sense that the years
are pressing heavily upon
him but in the sense that

: his vital forces are wasting
away faster than Nature re-

places the worn out tissues.

A .:...:' .
1

Thousands yes millions of people
themselves in this condition early in life.
there is no excuse for it. You can check t
tendency to grow old. You can carry 4
youth with its joys and enthusiasm intt
70's and 80's. But you must give Nature alfv
help you can. Tho best assistance you can find ai
ance of a found, constructive character io in the uft

No Cash Required Good overcoats,
shoes and suits, all kinds of musical
instruments, shotguns, rifles heatiny
stoves, gns"1stovos, suit cases andUOO'
other useful articles to sell or trade
What have youf Tho Capital Ex
change. 337 Court Street. Phone 493

Good Buys.
68 acre tract of first class prune and

mm :

The Great General Tonic

Pl'iIfi.lC SAt,E On old Jerome-Jack-so-

place, one half mile west of
Hrojidai'res station 3.a miles west
of Hiitibard, on Thursday, Oct. 23,
commencing at 9:30 a. in." Live stock
2 Holstein cows, 1 Jersey cow, 1

Jersey cow, 5 years old, due to fresh-
en Dec 2fl, li)l; 1 Durham and Jer-
sey cow, 5 years old, due to freshen
Dec. 1, 1919; 1 Holstein bull, 1 black
team, 7 and 8 years old, weight
about 3200 lbs; 1 bay mare, 7 years
old, weight about 1.(50; 1 black fil-
ly, 3 years, 1200 lbs: 3 'thoroughbred
Chester White brood wows, some
shouts, 4 young pigs, I registered
Chester White boar, 3 down Ieghorn
'Chickens, If geese. Farm implements,
tools, etc. 1 wagon, 1 mowing ma-
chine, 1 hay rake, 1 brouilcast seed-
er., 1 cultivator, I

ciil'ivator. 1 larce disc, 1 small disc,

berry land, all cultivated, good house
nud well, rock road. Price $8000,
$3000 down, balance 5 years at (i per

,t.. ... V i,'

l'; rM-rw- Trvh !'A;-ji- " Utf
m ,

rvji , W - i
lgWWcvvs x , ' ''"'f''Tfi I
Msr'ikiMMMMsW'M ' ' 13 . , Tl'Ll

1 fU. o t;

It enriches the ht.t
cent interest. V id tie ya to normal activity brings back your pep, pi

and mental vigor-chn- away that tired, worn-o- I
ins: and replaces it with a spirit of buoyancy. 5

LYKO ib a distinctive preparation, scientifically)
rect in its combination of medicinal ingredients, and thi
nothing: more invigorating, more strengthening-o- r mow
building. Specially beneficial for invalids, convalesq
and n people of all conditions. Get a bottle
your di utrpit. t today tomorrow you wilt feel better

M.Bur.r. Lyko Medicine Co. k. cT

Portland, Or., Oct. 17.The Vniver-Rit.-

of Oregon football squad left here
today en route to Moscok, where Hunt
ii rtcii'n men will meet the I'niversitv
tn' Mull,, Batiii'diiy.

Till! Oreon warriors worked mi
Tlmrsduy afternoon on Multnomah field.

86 aero farm located in Polk conn- - '

ty, 43 ncres iu cultivation, balance pas- - j

ture and timber, house' and barn, well
cud spring, close to railroad. Price $ty
00.

50" aero trucU 20 acres of old
prunes, good house, barn, well; will

I.Yku i told tn rl(fhil iBclf- -
only. Iiku pictit.- - abov.

RttuM ! uhatttutat.

Ciimb.idge, Mass., Oct. 17. Harvard
In ready for Biowu. The Crimson suuuil

f Coach Bob Fisher went through a
light workout yesterday against tho sub- -

titnte eleven, which used manv of
Brown's formations. Captain Billy
IMnrrny leturned to his position ut qua Do Yoy Want to Hear toe

Scsne from Harold Bell Wright's "Shepherd of the Hills," tha screen Tor-
sion of which opens at Ye Liberty, Sunday

i Chicago, Oct. 17. The "big ten"
faculty meeting, called for tonight, Will
Investigate th eligiblity of four nortli--

e torn football players, it was report-
ed today.

Tha four men tinder fire arc Bernard
brother, ends; Langenstein aud Miller,
guards. They were on tho Great Lake

leven lat year and are charged with
failing to comply with the requirements
for a year's residence before becoming

ligible to play.

For the first time in tho history of the country. E. V. Revuolds. publisher
motion pictures, an author has taken his of the Wright uovcls, and W. T, Guskeli,
work, made a multiple reel feature a leading Chicairo innmi.rm ,
thereof ,nd is counted among the with the author in marketing his
tion's leading producers, working, how- - initial film.
ever, along lines that are absolutely new The dcHrture from the regular "re-t- o

the film industry. --lease" r "uroeram" ImnVi,,.. f

PEACE CONFERENCE
Reported by a man second only to President Wilson?
Do you want to hear the. Untied States Community Song Leader?
Do you want to hear one of the main pillars in the machine which combatted German nroDa-ganda- ?". .

Then Buy a season ticket to the Lyceum Course. .Seat sale

Monday, October 20 to 27

Harold Bell Wright, the world's most tures is noteworthv, in that the producer
famous wiithor, is the first writer o ia, g no trouble in placing bis fea- -mm i.i. iin iu aa u luiMiuu puiurp pruuuevr. uw in the leading theatres of the larger
He selected a staff of talented players, cities. The picture has just completed
and staged his novel, "The Shepherd of extended runs in Snu Pmneisco andthe Hills," and the result of his cinema Los Angeles, where-- it broke ail attendinvasion will be show at the Liberty ancc records,
theatre for 4 days beginning Huuduy, The cast elected t hr;l ,i,
tlctolM-- r IP. - i;f i,,,.!,,,!,,. .....v ..i .

The booking of the picture by the Londsdalc, Cathriue Curtis, Geoerty theatre reveals the fact that the t.Me Daniel, Don Bailev. Bert Pprotte.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 17. V--

vi former welterweight clismplon,

vk s than a minute in disposing of
Jimmy MeCnbe, tha Philadelphia

here last night. The
howercd the Quaker with, u

Toiler of swings, ending wtia a right to
Hi jaw that put him Out.

Lon Poff. 8. Edwin Buvnor. Ardita. Mel
own distributor, and aupervisinjr the liminn, Giorge Hackathorn, William r.screening of hit production throughout Duvual and EUiabeth Rhoados,


